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Bean and Hodges (1) gave a preliminary report
of four young men in whom clinical disorders and
metabolic faults were induced by a "diet" devoid
of pantothenic acid, with omega-methylpantothenic acid, a vitamin antagonist (Figure 1). It
is proposed here to describe details of the experiments, results, and some interpretations. The
background for using molecular antagonists (2, 3)
in human nutrition had been explored previously
using antagonists to nicotinic acid (4).
Among the accepted B-complex vitamins, pantothenic acid has been most puzzling in human nutrition. Its discovery by Williams, Lyman, Goodyear, Truesdail, and Holaday (5) and its presence
in coenzyme A (6) suggested metabolic functions
in man. Its employment in treating undernourished persons yielded no clue. Data from experimental animals revealed that the principal manifestations of its deficiency are those of adrenal
cortical failure, accompanied by low plasma cholesterol, gastrointestinal symptoms and lesions,
impaired antibody production, neurological lesions
and alterations of the epidermis (7-11). The
function of pantothenic acid in animals has been
clarified by Drell, Dunn and their co-workers (1215) who synthesized omega-methylpantothenic
acid, demonstrated that it antagonized pantothenic acid, determined its toxicity in animals and
showed that its deleterious effects could be reversed or prevented by pantothenic acid. Some
of these observations were verified and extended
by Shils (16).

acid available for parenteral use, with several adrenal
steroids and ACTH on hand, and with the clear understanding by the subject that he might suffer bad effects
(17), we proceeded with an experiment of probable
hazard. Several of us took small and then larger
amounts of pantoyltaurine (18) for taste, irritating effects and any obvious sign or symptom. It produced no
effect. After six months the first subject, eating a good
diet, was taking 4 grams of pantoyltaurine a day without any observable effect on signs or symptoms. Since
the hospital diet had more pantothenic acid than was reported in standard tables, a mixture of synthetic and
purified preparations, supplemented with minerals and
the known vitamins, except for pantothenic acid, was
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Early in 1950 we tried to induce pantothenic acid deficiency in a healthy young man. With the principle of
metabolic antagonists well established, with pantothenic
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FIG. 1. STRUCTURAL FORMULA OF PANTOTHENIC AcID
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
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TABLE I

Composition of formula

Composition of salt mixture

Vitamin supplement

mg.

mg.

290 gm.
Granulated sugar
75 gm.
Cornstarch
750 ml.
Water
Vitamin-free casein* 125 gm.
90 gm.
Corn oil
750 mg.
Cystine
5330 U.S.P. units
Vitamin A
1070 U.S.P. units
Vitamin D
10 gm.
NaHCO3
3000
Calories

Thiamine hydrochloride
Riboflavin

Pyridoxine
Ascorbic acid
Niacin

1.2
1.8
2.0
50.0
12.0

67.9
Calcium biphosphate
163.5
Calcium lactate
14.9
Ferric citrate
68.5
Magnesium sulfate
Dibasic potassium phosphate 119.9
43.6
Sodium biphosphate
21.8
Sodium chloride

Subjects
The three subjectst had the following characteristics:
M. C. was a 29-year old man who had always had excellent health. The past history was negative except for a
fracture of the nose eight years previously and a Neisserian infection ten years previously. The height was 5 feet 9 inches
and the weight was 137 pounds. He was normal except for a deviated septum and a few carious teeth. The arterial
blood pressure was 110/60.
L. N. was a 32-year old man who had always had excellent health. His past history revealed pneumonia in childhood and dysentery in 1941 while in military service. His height was 5 feet 8 inches and his weight was 188 pounds.
He was slightly fat and had some carious teeth. His arterial blood pressure was 130/80.
E. D. was a 27-year old man who had had excellent health. His past history revealed a few episodes of pleuritic
pain in the left side of the chest a year previously and an attack of phlebitis in the leg many years ago. The physical
examination revealed a normal man. X-ray of the chest revealed no lesion. His height was 5 feet 8 inches and his
weight 138 pounds. His arterial blood pressure was 130/78.
*
Contains 20 mcg. Vitamin B12 by assay.
t We were enabled to do the study with prisoners as volunteers through the thouightful cooperation of Mr. Roy
Purcell, warden of the Iowa State Reformatory at Anamosa, and with the authorization of the State Board of Control,
Mr. Henry WV. Burma, Chairman.
used. The formula (Table I) had to be given by
stomach tube. Without any added antagonist it caused
lowering of plasma cholesterol and some impairment of
the eosinopenic response to ACTH. Clinical signs of
deficiency did not appear.
To this pantothenic acid free diet we added the antagonist, pantoyltaurine (Figure 1). After twenty months
elapsed with several periods of return to a normal diet,
no obvious effect was produced by pantoyltaurine in
quantities several hundred times greater than the average
daily intake of pantothenic acid. The pantothenic acid
free diet alone for four weeks or with pantoyltaurine for
eight weeks led to no symptom and little metabolic
change. We concluded that pantoyltaurine was not an
antagonist or might even act as a vitamin. It was absorbed and excreted in the urine which inhibited growth
of the test organism while pantoyltaurine was being
given. Since no sign was produced, and no significant
change occurred in any of the tests we concluded that
the diet was adequate, and the antagonist inert in the dose
used.
The next step was made possible when omega-methylpantothenic acid (Figure 1) became available (13-15).
After we had tried it for immediate acute toxic or irri-tating effects we gave it to three volunteers. In the original subj ect it produced biochemical lesions, symptoms,
and signs. The formula, vitamins and salt mixture were
given in three equal parts three times a day by stomach
-tube (Table I). The subjects adjusted well to this
mnethod of getting nourishment. Water and black coffee

were allowed as desired. The subjects w ere examined
daily. They were not confined to bed but were under
surveillance by a nurse or attendant at all times. The
biochemical tests were done according to the plan seen
in Figure 2 and Table II.
TABLE II

Schedule of tests and niethods
Daily
Acetylation of para-aminobenzoic acid (19)
Urinary 17-ketosteroids (20)
Urinary creatinine; 24-hour urine volume
Body weight, basal and standing blood pressure and

pulse

Twice a week
Plasma cholesterol (21)
Plasma cholesterol esters (21)
Eosinophile response to ACTH (22, 23)
Once a week
Gastric analvsis
Insulin sensitivity test (24-29)
Glucose tolerance test
Water diuresis test (30)
Blood studies
Every two weeks
Plasma protein tests (31, 32)
Bromsulphalein test
Color photographs
Irregular
Ca, P, N, balances
Excretion of thiamine, niacin and ascorbic acid (33-36)
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FIG. 2. THE PATrERN OF TEST PERIODS, DIET, ANTAGONISTS, VITAMINS AND OTHER
THERAPY
The test ran from 23 March to 28 May, 1954.

Our original plan was to have three major experimental periods: I the control, II the deficiency, III the
recovery, and, if time permitted, IV a repetition of the
deficiency period. In actual fact the periods were arranged as follows: I, the control period, lasted for 12
days. Period II was the deficiency period. The only
change was that the subjects got 0.5 grams of omegamethylpantothenic acid instead of pantothenic acid in the
formula. This period continued for 25 days, by which
time full-fledged manifestations of deficiency were apparent. Period III was divided into sections: III-a, 6
days, III-b, 10 days, and III-c, 14 days. The third period was to have been identical with the second except
for 4 grams of pantothenic acid added to the diet every
day. Early in this planned recovery period, though some
uiprovement occurred, the well-being of the subjects
was deteriorating. It was thought dangerous to continue. We gave cortisone as indicated in Figure 2 and
a general diet during this 10-day period; the antagonist
was omitted. Period III-c lasted 14 days. The synthetic diet was resumed, and pantothenic acid was given
in the amount of two grams daily. No further antagonist was given. The men were observed at intervals
for a few months after the experiment. They showed
no signs of persistent disorder except subject E. D. He
had slight edema in the leg in which he had had phlebitis
a number of years before. There was no recurrence of
neurological sign or symptom.

general appearance, skin, and mucous membranes
did not change. During Period II the subjects,
hitherto cheerful, became quarrelsome, sullen, and
petulant. At times they spent most of the day in
bed. Somnolence was particularly evident in
L. N. and E. D. From the 12th to 16th days of
Period II each subject independently complained
of numbness and tingling of the hands and feet.
At first this was transient and occurred only during inactivity. Later paresthesias were a constant
source of annoyance. The men frequently
stamped their feet and shook or wrung their hands
in an effort to restore normal sensation. E. D.
had an especially disagreeable burning sensation
of his feet. M. C. developed a steppage gait with
weak dorsiflexion of the feet; the third complained
of constant numbness of the hands. All subjects
had hyperactive deep tendon reflexes, weakness
of the extensor muscles and interossei of the hands,
and inability to walk on tip-toe. Sensory perception remained intact for pain, thermal, vibratory
and two-point sensation. Position sense was
slightly impaired in one man. Plantar reflexes
RESULTS
remained normal. The paresthesias cleared up
Clinical
completely in Period III-a but the motor changes
Some of the pitfalls in nutritional experiments did not. The motor changes cleared slowly in Pein man have been noted (37). In the subjects, riod III-b and III-c.
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FIG. 3. REPRESENTATIVE CHART OF BLOOD PRESSURE, \TEIGHT AND URINE VOLUNIE
Note the slight fall in resting blood pressure during Period II and the rise which coincided with the occurrence of edema. The edema persisted onie to three weeks after
cortisone was discontinued.

Gastrointestinal changes

are

the subject of

a

separate report (38).

In our first patient (J. S.) we noted lability of
pulse rate and a very wide pulse pressure (1).

The three subjects showed less evidence of cardiovascular changes (Figure 3), but during the deficiency period they had pulse rates of up to 120
following minor exertion. This was not accomn-
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panied by dyspnea or distress. The basal systolic
TOLERANCE TESTS
and diastolic blood pressures decreased. They had
some orthostatic instability, occasional dizzy spells,
but no fainting. After replacement therapy and J.S.
3
I
m
cortisone were started, all three subjects had a
rise in blood pressure which then gradually re- GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
240
turned to normal.
200-During the deficiency period the three men had
i160-almost continual upper respiratory infections, particularly acute pharyngitis. E. D. developed lobar
00
pneumonia at the start of Period II. It responded
a80
rapidly to therapy with penicillin. His leukocyte
I
0T. ~ Iis
* IiII
count was 19,800 per cu. mm. with 91 per cent
TOLERANCE
polymorphonuclears. Subsequent studies in two INSULIN
_ 140-.
other subjects on the same diet, without the antag$ 120
S
onist, given by tube for four weeks, revealed no
00
infection. There was no infection in Period III-c.
E 80 eo-S \
.
The first subject had a steady loss of weight
o
Ii
i
not reversed by replacement of pantothenic acid
0
1
1
2
20O
in the diet. This pattern did not occur in the
HOURS
other subjects. Their weight remained constant
AND INSULIN SENSITIVITY
until Period III-b, when they suddenly gained FIG. 5A. GLUCOSE TOLERANCE
CURVES IN J. S.
about 10 pounds, developed 2 + ankle edema and
During the deficiency state the blood glucose rose to
a moderate rise in blood pressure. These events
high
levels, but did not remain elevated very long. At
antedated cortisone administration in one subject the same
time insulin sensitivity increased. In Period II
but coincided with it in the other two. Edema and subsequently 5 instead of 10 units of insulin were
disappeared and the weight returned to normal 8 used.
0

I
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FIG. 5B. GLUCOSE TOLERANCE AND INSULIN SENSITIVITY TESTS IN SUBJECT M. C.
The dotted lines indicate the second test in a given period.

PLASMA PROTEINS

to 20 days after the administration of cortisone
was stopped.

(Electrophoresis)
E.D.

Metabolic stuidies
The subjects normally acetylated 70 to 80 per
cent of the excreted PABA . In our first subject
(Figure 4A) his percentage fell to about 50 per
cent during the deficiency period. In the other
three subjects (Figure 4B), however, the per cent
of acetylated PABA remained near control levels
until Periods III-b and III-c when it fell to 65 per
cent. Administration of cortisone was followed by
a prompt rise to 82 per cent.
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In our first subject glucose tolerance tests
showed an elevation in fasting and peak levels of
blood sugar (Figure 5A). This pattern was not
found in the other subjects (Figure 5B). Insulin
tolerance tests, employing 10 units of regular insulin, resulted in troublesome hypoglycemia, so
that during Period II, the dose was reduced to 5
units. All four patients had increased insulin sensitivity, which gradually disappeared during the
recovery period.
Bromsulphalein tests were normal throughout.
Urinary excretion of bile and urobilinogen was
likewise normal. The normal serum albumin and
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FIG. 7. EOSINOPHILE RESPONSE TO ACTH
Note the absolute rise of eosinophiles during Period II.

in most instances the normal glucose tolerance late in the period the esters fell as did the per cent
curves provided further evidence of normal liver
of esters. When pantothenic acid was given (Pefunction.
riod III-a) the cholesterol esters fell off sharply,
The albumin and total plasma proteins remained but were restored quickly during the administraconstant. However, the alpha1- and alpha2- globulins rose in two men and returned toward normal
ESTERS
CHOLESTEROL
during the close of the observation period (Figure 6). Two of the three men had decreases in
the gamma-globulin concentrations. E. D., with
a progressive fall in this fraction, had continual
severe upper respiratory infections.
During Period I, eosinopenic responses to
ACTH usually were normal. In Period II the
responses were distinctly impaired or absent (Figure 7). Following addition of pantothenic acid
(Period III-a), the eosinopenic responses returned partially and were completely restored in
Period III-c. The absolute eosinophile counts
rose during the deficiency period and fell during
the recovery period.
During Period I, there was great reduction in
both cholesterol and esters, but the per cent of
esters remained constant (Figure 8). During
FIG. 8. CHOLESTEROL AND CHOLESTEROL ESTERS
Period II, the cholesterol levels remained low but
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FIG. 9. 17-KETOSTEROID EXCRETION

tion of cortisone, vitamins and a nutritious diet
(Period III-b).
In subject J. S. there was a gradual decline in
urinary 17-ketosteroid excretion during Period
II. Similarly, in two of the three other subjects
(Figure 9), the 17-ketosteroid excretion declined
during the deficiency period. At the time pantothenic acid was restored to the diet, however, two
subjects had a sudden fall in 17-ketosteroid excretion. The 17-ketosteroid excretion gradually rose
during the recovery period (III-c).
During Period I the average plasma ascorbic
acid levels were 1.6 and 1.5 mg. per 100 ml. and
the average daily excretion in the urine was 40.3
and 74.0 mg. in subjects M. C. and L. N. At the
end of two weeks of Period II, the plasma levels
were zero. The daily urinary excretion had fallen to 19.1 and 38.7 mg., respectively.
During the control Period I in one subject 28
per cent of the dietary thiamine was excreted in
the urine. This percentage rose to 58 per cent
during Period II and fell to 19 per cent during
the recovery period. For niacin, 41 per cent was
excreted during the control period, 53 per cent
during the deficiency period and 35 per cent during the recovery period.

IN A

REPRESENTATIVE SUBJECT

Leukocyte counts were normal throughout.
The only change in the differential leukocyte
count was a rise in total eosinophiles during Period II. In one man they reached levels between
700 and 900 per cu. mm. During episodes of infection and fever, the expected leukocyte response
occurred. The red cell counts and hemoglobin
levels fell somewhat. A total of 540 ml. of blood
was removed during the test (see Table III).
Routine urinalysis failed to demonstrate any
abnormalities until the recovery period when L. N.
developed a mild proteinuria which accompanied
the elevation of blood pressure. Both urine and
blood pressure became normal one week later.
The somewhat irregular daily urinary output reTABLE III

Erythrocyte counts and hemoglobin
E. D.

L. N.

M. C.

Initial

Hgb., Gm./100 ml.
RBC in millions, mm.

15.3
34.56

12.7
4.32

14.7
4.39

End of
Period II

Hgb.

13.0
4.18

11.5

RBC in millions

13.7
4.54

End of
Period III

Hgb.
RBC in millions

11.2
4.04

11.0

3.98
4.18

12.6
4.36
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mained adequate even when edema was developing
in all three subjects.
DISCUSSION

Clinical impressions
Even without metabolic studies the severe clinical illness, the disturbance of neuromuscular function, and the profound physical and mental depression were clear testimony that the subjects'
well-being was altered.
The notorious variability of reactions to, and
descriptions of, subjective sensations (39-42) led
to underrating the paresthesias. When tendon reflexes became hyperactive and steppage gait and
foot drop occurred, the changes were obvious. The
unpleasant sensations and later weakness may
have come from a disorder of peripheral nerves
but the muscles may have been the seat of the
trouble.
We did not try to quantitate emotional, intellectual, or psychomotor functions. There was a
deterioration in mood, the attitude now sullen and
petulant, now quiet and somnolent. How much
of the disorder was an emotional reaction to illness
and how much was a specific effect of deficiency
on the central nervous system is speculative.
The tendency to orthostatic instability varied
erratically but did not parallel the complaint of
weakness and clumsiness. Sometimes the subjects complained of dizziness, even at rest. There
was no nystagmus and the Romberg test revealed
unsteadiness no worse than with the eyes open.
X-rays of the chest remained normal. The electrocardiogram revealed no change but sinus tachycardia. The abnormalities probably represent
more than the neuro-circulatory adjustments to
inactivity since they moderated during the recovery period when general activity was still curtailed by weakness.
The upward trend in blood pressure in Period
III-b came after cortisone was given. Presumably the sudden effect of the steroid hormone may
have been great because the adrenals were relatively inactive. This is in keeping with observations of Lewis and Page (43) on the reduction of
induced hypertension in dogs by pantothenic acid
deficiency. Nothing suggests an underlying renal
disturbance; and the output of urine was very
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good during this as well as the other stages of the
experiment.
The infections which were so troublesome
cleared up after a good diet was given. They did
not recur during Period III-c or in any subject
without the antagonist so it is unlikely that irritation of the pharynx from the tube was a factor.
The relatively small changes in serum protein
with an increase in alpha,-globulin, alpha2-globulin and fibrinogen and a decrease in gamma-globulin are in keeping with the possibility that specific
antibodies were not being made adequately. Axelrod (44) and the Zuckers (45) have reported this
in animals. There was no granulocytosis such as
Weir has described in pantothenic acid deficient
mice (46). The rise in eosinophile count was associated with no allergic state. The weight held
steady until Period III-b when there was a sudden increase. In two this coincided with the administration of cortisone but in the third subject
it began before the day before cortisone was begun.
There was a fall in acetylation during Period I
continuing into Period II. Then there was a drift
back toward normal and a consistent sharp fall in
Period III-a when pantothenic acid was added to
the deficient diet and the antagonist. There was a
parallel decline in cholesterol esters (Figure 9),
but the eosinopenic response to ACTH had come
back. In Period III-b acetylation rose only to fall
when the next tests were done (Figure 5). This
rise may have been induced by cortisone. The
fall occurred while clinical improvement was advancing. In the final phase (Period III-c) the
trend was back toward normal except for subject
L. N.
The sensitivity to insulin increased and we had
to reduce the insulin dose from 10 to 5 units, and
not give it intravenously. In what degree and indeed whether pantothenic acid deficiency produces
this effect directly or through the mediation of
the adrenal cortex we do not know. The liver
functioned well.
The alterations of plasma protein fractions are
similar to those discussed by Wintrobe, Jager, and
Thorn (47) as reactions to stress and injury.
Changes in eosinophiles are consistent with the
evidence that eosinopenia induced by ACTH depends on the functional integrity of the adrenal
cortex, and that this power was lost during the induced deficiency state. Cognate evidence of
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adrenal involvement and its reflection on eosinophiles is the consistent rise in absolute numbers
of eosinophiles during the deficiency. They did
not return to the baseline figures with the addition
of pantothenic acid in Period 111-a but came down
later. ACTH, 25 mg. twice a week, may have
disturbed the adrenal cortex.
The diet was devoid of cholesterol and had 90
grams of fat. The steady fall in cholesterol and
its esters suggests that the levels of these compounds in the blood was reduced by their absence
from the diet, but pantothenic acid metabolism
During Period 111-a
may have been involved.
when pantothenic acid was added cholesterol
stayed the same but the esters dropped at the
same time the 17-ketosteroid excretion was falling,
eosinopenia induced by ACTH had returned, and
acetylation was depressed. In Period Ill-c another roughly parallel decline in cholesterol and
esters was not so fast nor so great as the initial
fall. This difference may have been caused by
the higher level of pantothenic supplementation,
or by the residual effects of the cortisone and
good diet.
The tendency for a diminished 1/7-ketosteroid
excretion during Period II was exaggerated during Period 111-a when pantothenic acid was given.
This alteration occurred in phase with the fall
in cholesterol esters, the decline in acetylation
and the return of the eosinopenic response to
ACTH. Excretion of 1 7-ketosteroids remained
low until cortisone therapy was discontinued.
It then rose steadily but slowly until the end of
the experiment. We interpret these observations
as indicating a disorder in adrenal cortical function induced by the deficiency in pantothenic acid.
Unpublished observations on two subjects were
made by J. F. Manresa (48). In both subjects
plasma ascorbic acid had become zero by the end
of the second week of the deficiency period (ii),
and the 24-hour excretion was reduced by half.
No clinical signs of scurvy appeared. Beyond the
well known connection of ascorbic acid and adrenal
function (16) we have no idea what this observation signifies.
G. A. Amago (49) studiedl the excretion of
thiamine and niacin in the urine of one subject.
Excretion of thiamine rose significantly and excretion of niacin rose somewhat during pantothenic
deficiency and returned to the control levels after

the depletion period. One of the master puzzles in
clinical nutrition concerns the interrelationships
of the many individual vitamins of the B complex.
Our observations are not adequate for general
conclusions. It is unlikely that the increased vitamin excretion could have caused any of the observed clinical disorders. This needs to be tested
by further investigation.
We tried to measure that adrenal cortical function determined bv challenging the subject with
a large drink of water (30). The data are unsatisfactory because by the end of the first week of the
small feedings of Period I, drinking the large
quantity of water caused prompt diarrhea by a
gastrocolic reflex. As this was never wholly overcome the inadequate response to the water may
have represented reduced absorption. The response wxas essentially normal in Period III-b.
It was our impression that adrenal hypofunction
was responsible for part of the low excretion.

Commfinents
WAe would emphasize particularly the small
number of subjects and the considerable variations among them. The experiments Nere acute
and severe. A milder deficiency lasting much
longer might have produced a different state of
disease. In the nature of our experimental plan
we had to accept certain artifacts. Blood taken
for tests probably contributed to the slight anemia.
ACTH used to test eosinophile response no doubt
had other effects on the adrenal cortex. The small
volume of the formula and its low residue altered
the bowel habits. Ingestion of a large amount of
water was followed shortly by a watery diarrhea,
thus obscuring any deterioration in the adrenal
function of facilitating diuresis.
The production of physical illness, a neuromotor disorder and a series of biochemical disturbances by a diet devoid of pantothenic acid with an
antagonist suggests that pantothenic acid is essential for man. We suggest further that the
"burning feet" element of naturally occurring deficiency states may be mediated by pantothenic
acid deficiency. This is in keeping with the clinical experiences reported by Gopalan (50). We are
now testing a method of inhibiting some functions
of the adrenal cortex by a reversible metabolic
approach for a possible therapeutic role in ad-
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vanced hypertension and diabetes and in various
kinds of neoplastic disease. We are studying
the possible connections of pantothenic acid metabolism with the dissecting aneurysm-kyphoscoliosis
syndrome induced in rats by f3-amino-propionitrile
(Figure 1) (51, 52). This syndrome has some
analogy with clinical lathyrism (42) and has some
features in common with induced pantothenic deficiency. A diet with excessive quantities of
sweet pea meal (Lathyrus odoratus) was the clue
to finding the toxic factor producing the dissecting
aneurysm-kyphoscoliosis syndrome in growing
rats.
CONCLUSIONS

1. Subjects on a diet devoid of pantothenic acid,
and with an antagonist, omega-methylpantothenic
acid developed: 1) a neuromotor disorder; 2)
cardiovascular instability especially in the upright
position; 3) complaints referable to the alimentary canal; 4) repeated infections; and 5)
physical and mental depression. They were not
all relieved promptly by adding pantothenic acid
to the diet.
2. The biochemical changes included alterations
in acetylation, carbohydrate metabolism, blood
cholesterol, steroid hormone excretion, plasma
protein; and failure of ACTH to induce eosinopenia.

3. The individual variations

were

large.
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